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Jlr. P1· sid nt . Jlr . Sp t'H:tk r. c. nato·1·s a11d R p r f'Sc lliali't·es of fil e 
Thirty- . coud G II ral Ass moly. Lari.i s alld a 11/l (' lll f'li .-
F or the thi rd t ime I have taken th t> oath jn:-<t iH.l mini. t e r ed in 
your pre. nee. I h aYe don ffi.'' b t to kt>ep it in t·he .' ' l'll l'R thnt 
ha gon e. I will do my b . t to ke p it in tb ' .'"l'nrs t hu t nro 
to come. I h ave 1Ti d faithfully to nnd rstand t h sn c r d obli-
o-at ions it create., with t he con iou n e s t hn t m.'· vow t pr -
s rve i t, inviola t , is r eaistercd, not nlon upon t:h r ror<.lR of 
an earthly govcrnm >nt. but is writt n al. o upon th terno l tablets 
of a Divine Master , whos infini te ision st> .· 110t nlo11C the n.' t 
bnt the motive whirh inspir ::> t h d ed . Rem mbcr, howev r , that 
t hi oath binds m to p erform my duty a I see tiH' rig ht . It does 
not bind me to pe t·form my duty as anybody eh-1 mny s th ri g-ht. 
I may not do the thin~ or say the word that yon b liev I ought 
to do or say, but if I do the thing and sa.v th word that I bel.i. ve I 
ought to do or say, I will have kept the faith. Jnd me, th r efor , 
with that breadth of view, that righteous tolerntion whi •h r ecog-
nizes that men may honestly r each varying cone ln. ·ions upon many 
of the subjects involved in the administration of public affairs and 
I will be ont nt. 
A f "1-\' days ago I had th honor to d liv r to th m mb rs o'f 
the G n eral As,·embl_,, ames. ng whi ch e ntain d rn . s p cfi • r om-
mendations tou hi ng t.h legislation of th • tat and upon this 
occasion I may he p rmitt d to d al with some phns s of our puhli c 
problems from a more general standpoint. 
But first I must congratulate you upon the ·ham ter of th 
p opl you r epr . nt . A kind Providenc bas bestow cl upon th rn 
unequal d. opportuniti ·s for the truest happ.incs. and most ndur-
ing prosperit.v that mortals can enjoy. .Our sour s of wealth, whil 
prolific and inexhaustible will not creat fortunes so vast. aA to excite 
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di.<;content, or become a menace to t he public good. Our civiliza-
tion is of th highest type h.11own to the world for it blends, in 
per f ct p roportion , t he best qualities of the mind and the noble t 
virtues of the heart. If onr p eople can n ot r each the summit of true 
gr eatn s:, it may well be concluded tha t the top of the mountain 
is t o be for ever ina ccessible. There is not another community of two 
millions of human b ings upon the f ace of the ear th so well fitted 
to accomp lish the mighty purpo es of the Ruler of all things as is 
th community whi h We call th e State of I owa . It is a distin-
gui. hed honor to r epre:ent these p ople. As the chief executive, I 
aclm owl dg th honor, and I extend to you the heart iest felicita-
tionR upon the admirable constituency in whose service you are 
engaged. 
This i. an age of discussion- of calm, riotous, philo opbical, 
fooli sh, s in ·er e, hypo ·riti al discussion. It is an age of fine eulogy 
and sloshing crit icism. It is an age of serene confidence and deep 
despai r . T her e ar p er sons who deplor e r est, and some who deplore 
unr st; but I th ink the cras hing discor d is the salvation of our civ-
ilization and our institution . Nearly ever ybody wants a change in 
som thin~, and to mo. t of us the agitator or demagogue i · the man 
who wan ts to make a change that \Ye think ough t not to be made. 
W e are all for some r efo rm ; and the hypocr ite or pret ender is t he 
man who wants to r eform ·omething that we think ough t not to 
b r f rmcd . nclouhtedly ther are aa itator.·, demagogues, hypo-
cr i t s a nd pret ncler s, but when w attempt to p oin t them out, we 
arc u surping th ex<·ltv ive priv ileges of the A lmig hty. Th sheep 
wi ll be separa t d from th e goats some time, bn t the ma n who tries 
to do it in this w rll will make a g reat many mi takes. I say, 
l t th di l'wns. ·ion- wise or nn wi e, honest or di:honest - go on. 
r_, t t h lig- ht nin i!:S of riti cism strike. L et the thunder s of con-
d mn a lion r oll. L t th harp cream of anger and di.con tent b e 
heard . J_, t the songs f praise swell out. I n these things lies the 
r a l h 1 of fi rid ingo our wa:v th rough the tangled labyrin th throu gh 
wh ir II w mn. t p, ss. 'l' he truth i , and \1-e may a well confe. s it, 
th at ,,. ' a e it omcwhat bewild ered p ople. Our forefather · made 
f or u · a g-ov r nrn nt, na tional an d state, p utti ng into it a n-eni us 
that dwarfs vcr~' oth r eff ort of its kind; but the country to be 
gov rn d has e. <:nped f r om the government e. tablished t o manage it, 
and i ru rmi n~ wi l 1. The e thousands of voice that fill t h air ar e 
only nd avorin g to t ll in a vari ct~r o.f tongu e t ha t ther e bas been 
hould he a r ecapture; but ju tho\\· to put the harness 
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of jn ti re upon lhlSt' tll' W and mio-ht:-· .for t't' R thnt "''' ,•all o11 r l'O un -
t ry-A h! .. Tlwre 's the r ub ." 
The t•onditions nmler whit h we ]i, .:- nr l nltl'rl ~· nn like th l'On-
dit ion. thnt gnn' flWill t onr instilnti n and whieh prt'St' r ibt'd 111<' 
cope o f nrH' i nt la ws. Fore s hnYe come into l'x istetwl' whil•h were 
unkn own to th e men \Yho mndl' our cons t itntions. X t 0nly nr<' t h 
r on litions new 11110 th l' fowu:; nnfnmilia r. b nt 11w~· haY <lc \' (' lop 1 
, o r npi d l:-· t hat we hnYc n ot :-·ct had t inw to do much hut ta lk nbou t 
them. \Yith n wealth thnt in n Y r_,. few :-.·cnl'$ l1 11s wh il'l t'tl 11s ou t 
of ob. curit _,- to tllC' Yery pinnadr of fiomwin l g rcat nc . . ; with th i, 
w nlth or g-a nizC'd in the ha nd. of powerful men. multiplyin g iL .lf 
" ·it h a tnnzing- rapidi ty. e. tah lishing monopo lil's. <' r ushing- nn d grind-
ina it. " ·a_,. " ·itlwu t an :-.- in. tin r t of fn irm'. . ran:-- mot ion o f , ym-
pathy. townr d t he eompl te ext inrt ion of r om petit. i n nnd ittde-
p cndenee : with f or C'. t. iu it ~msp; with or r bed. oernpi t•cl : with 
its r eaeh and stren~th dra win~ together th e mnnn fac tor i R o f t h 
cOtmtr y; with t he packi ng- h liS . and liv . tork mark t. join ing into 
one vast eomb ination ; wi t h :?20,000 mile. · f mai n t r 11rk rni lway 
ar adnall:-· takr n from t hr own t'. hip of a thou an d rompa ni s nnd 
cone nt rat ccl in to 11 h ~t l f-doz<'n sy. L m: all lomin a t d h~· n f w nwn 
an I oft ntim s h:-- t he nm m n. s r ving with m ight and main 
these rna ter s of finan ce, b nt on pay i n~ in t r c. t nncl d ivid nds 
upon . to ·ks and bon ls t ha t ng·g eeg-ate twier th original enp ita l 
inY :ted , a well n · lay ing a. iii ' imm en. Rmns foT: xtC'ns ions an i! 
a d li tion. tha t onght to b onstrn ted f r rn i ndcp ndrnt a pital ; 
with lahor unions that are tr y ing to ma . . t lw pow t' oC thr workin g-
man aaai1 rst the a .·so iated str n g-th of mploy r - t h s t lr ings 
present a itualion n v r b •for e pe . nt Lo orgnniz d . o i ty . 
Th f armers and the r etail met·chan t nr abonL t he only p ople 
r emaininn- to exhibit the for c of ompetition , and the latt r ar e 
shiverin g l st th · m a il or der ho11sc shall soon mnk way with Lh m. 
"\Vhen we a d l t he ri otous cxtr ava!!nne s nnd Lh s ham fn l in f -
fi ·i ney of muni ·ipal administ rat ion , b lh a r·i!'l ing la rg ly ft· m th 
p rodigalit.v of pro. p rity, w hav th pi tur np 11 which thA 
Ameri <• ar1 p opl a r now lo l<ing. o w ncl t' w a r· b wiltl cr d , 
and tlrnt we a r a l ittl ' n rvous, as w ll as v r.v prond . o w nd r 
th at magazin s and n ws pnp r: a r e fi ll r d with di s<:11 sR i n, sugg H-
tion , cr it i ism nncl d nun ia tion . • o woud r r· thnt th pat riot and 
dema~ogue, t h wise m a n a n(l th fool, th p hilo. ph r nnd tb 
ag itator , the r adi f·n l a nd th r ns rvativ , ar·c a hroa I in th la nd . 
n ]er stand me. I am not ompla ining o f t he ~ n :J it ions I have 
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d csr-ribed . A 11 of t h m a rc natllral. a nd m a ny of t hem are tmavoid-
ab lc. I am not ev n prepar ed to say that, essentially, they ·au be 
·lHmged. I am , however . sure th at t hey requi re of gover nment 
. omcthi ng that has never been done be fo re, a nd that if \Ve cling 
too elof>el_,. to t he wisdom of the fo refathers an d fa il t o exer ci ·e 
a littl wisd om of our 01m , the h i tor y of our f or efa th ers will be 
the on ly par t of t he history of this cou n try worth p reservinrr. 
H er ein li s t b appli ·ation Qf my fo rmer statement. o man 
kno ws j 11st what to do. althon rrh a ll men kn011· that something ou crht 
to he don . I t is impossible to set f or t h a n orderly plan tha t will 
cm br a , , r emed ies f or all th e defects in onr custom · a nd la ws, but 
this mu ch is ·ertain : that out of all t he babel of ar g ument and 
asserti on. denun ciation and enlo,.,.y, ·rit icism a nd p r aise ther e will 
come, littl«> hy li t tl , the tru th and t he t ruth will make us free. 
I have no fear t hat the people will adop t error or inflict injustice. 
I h nve 8 me f ear t hRt , wi t h t he i ner t ia begotten of over -r ever ence 
for ttw p Ast, th ey will allov,; th e t m t h to st and idle too lon g, and 
th at t hey will be nn j ust, n ot i11 wh at t hey do, but in what they fai l 
to do. 
J was rca ] in !-{ th e other nig-ht t he last publis hed ch apter of 
;\fark Twa in 's a n toh i o~raphy . 1 do not kn ow wh et her he in tenclPd 
it to be serions, . a t iri <'a l, or humor ous, bn t wha tever t he state of 
h is m ind , he hit t he h ull's eye so often t ha t t he bell ra n g- in m y 
ca rs fo r ho11r s . H e was wr iting- of Recr et nry Hoot 's fa mo11s speech , 
l at ely Lle li vcr d in :-\ c\1· York wh ich " ·n s u nfai rly construed to 
a dvocat t he p racti (·n l ahol iti on of state g-o ver nments a nd th e con-
·ent l'ation of a ll p ower in t he g-enera l govet'nment . I qnot e from 
Twain: 
" ll ( Root ) did not sa_v in so m any worus t hat we a t·e pro-
cedi ug in a .· tNtd.v marf'h to 11·ard eventual and nnavoiclable r eplace-
men t o f th e r epu blir- h~· monar chy; but I .·uppose th a t he was 
awa re thnt t hat is the ase . H e notes t he ·everA l st ep s- t he cus-
tomnry sh ps- whit·h in a ll!·he ages have led to t he consolidat ion of 
loo.'e rtlld scatter·ccl 1-fOvernmenta] fo recs in to fo rmidab le centraliza-
1 io11s nf a llthorit,v. hu t he s tops th r e and does n 't ad d u p t ha t 
S Um . li is not ll!HI \Hi l'e t hnt her etofor e the s um has b C D ul t imate 
monan·h_, .. And th at t hr .·am figures ca n fa irl:'' be depe nded upon 
to f uru ish the stnne snm whemn;er and wheeever t h r:v can be pro-
d nr<'d . so long- as huma n n atn r shall r emai n as it is; but it was not 
needful t hat he do . the a dding . s ince anyone can do it; neither 
would it have lwe11 trrnt·i ous in him to do it. 
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· · In oh:;;rn·ing t he ~: lum :-r~.: d eondit ion:;; whit•h in !he l'Onrse of 
t imr h a n ' mad.: et• rtnin And ,:; n r e th l' ('\'t' ntfn l ::<t' l 7.\ll'l' h:-· t h \Vash-
ing ton g"O\' t' rument of n numlwr of ~tnt r dn t il'!" find p r t> t·ogntiv s 
whieh h <W C' bet' n lwtr ayt>d nntl lW~l l'l'ird h;-· >' l' \'L' rll l :;; !nh's . he d 
not at tribute t ho>' t l' hang(s 1-1nd the vflst r rsn lts wh iL· h nr r to fa ll 
from t hem tt1 any 1hong ht-ont p olit·y of any pnt·t:-·. or of nn;-· bod. of 
d r nnw r;; or sdwnw l"'. hnt p r np•' rl:-· nnd righ tl:\' !l1tribn trs t h l'lll to 
that . tu peudons powt·r - C' irenmsta nN whi eh moves h:-· lnw>; of 
it,c; own . r rga r lh' ss f pa rt it s a nd 11olie irs. nnd whose h' er ces nl'e 
fi na l a nd mnst he lw_q ' (l )) _,. a ll. nnd w ill be. 'l'lw r ni lwn_y is n 
('i r t·um. tcm rL'. t lw . 1Pamsh ip is n C'i rt•nm >;tmwc. t lw tr leg-r npb i. a 
C'irl'1tm s tan o:c. 1'h <:> _,. \\' 1"(' nH' I't' h a ppc-n inf'8. fi nd to !IH' whol 
11·or h.1. th t' wi. t' an(l f oolish nli l;e. th <'." wer t' cntirt' l.v 1l'iv inl. wlu ll .v 
ineon .·equPntia l: ind N'd . . ill _, .. r omi eal. g r otcsqn . No mnn a nd no 
part y and no t houg ht·-ont po l.i c;-· sa id. 'lkhold . w . will hnild l'lti l-
ll·a.n; and . t amshi1 and tr l c~ t·nph . . and pre. <' n t l.v yon will se t h 
cond it ion a nd th e wn~· o f li f e of PV I:' r _,. man a nd II'Omnn nnd. child 
in the nntion t ota11~ ' eha ngN.l .' \'nimag inahl ehnn gcs of the law 
and <' UStom will follow, in spit of fl ll.Ythin g- thn t nn:-•bod~' ca n do to 
p r even t it. Th e c.:ha nged oudit ionR ltn e com l'. flllil ~ in·um­
. tan c.:e know. what is f o llowing :111d will fo llow. So docs Mr. 
R oot. His la ug tul tr is not PlE>ar · it i. l:' ry tal. ' 
And th en he quotes n. fe w sent enees f r om t he s pceeh , ~nnou g 
them : 
" Our whole li fe h ns swun g away f rom th e old stat c n tcrs, and 
is c.:r~·sta lliz in g- a bon t nation» l cent r s." 
" That (S t at e) pow<'r of r eguhttion a nd cont rol i. g r·ad.ual ly 
p assin g int·o t he hands of the .:-;,> ation.al governm n t . ' 
' ' .~' o.metimcs b:-· an assert ion of the inter st nt e •omJllCrcc pow r , 
:omet imes b~· nn a. : ert.i on of the tnx in g p ower , thP nntio1ul1 gov-
rnment is t al(i ng up t lw p rl'or·ma n(' t' of d tth t•s whi f' ll . uul r t ho 
·ha tw ecl condit ions, t it · Sl'part~te ;;t at es a r no lon!-'f'l' P:tpahh' of ncle-
qu ;.tt cl.'· perfon n in l-(.' 
" Co nstrn ·ti 011S of Ht l' Con;·t it u t ion will h ·fon n 1 to veH t t h 
p \ l'f' l' wh rre it will be pxpr ciscrl - in t he nati onal gov l'l tnl nt." 
.An d t hen Twa in •on lnde:--
" I do not know wlt ether t hat h as a s inist r mea n in g- O L' not , and 
:o 1 will not nla t·ge Llpon it lest I shou ld cl1anc to b in the 
\.Hon g. It ·onn ds lilc l'lh ip money ·omc again bn t: it may not be 
so in tend d.'' 
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If this be satire, it is grim and gloomy. If it b humor, it is 
sha rp and dangerous . I intend to touch the subject boldly. There 
is a truth here that ne d<> to be brought out into the light, o that 
we may see it and understand i t , and better still, so that we may 
a(·knowlcd gc it . To adequately me t the r evolution which we have 
witnessed in wealt h, t ranspor tation , commer ce and bu in c . , to ade-
qnately g uard and protect t he people from the pira ie of the power-
ful , you kn ow and I know tha t the X a tional Government ouo-ht to 
b 
h ave some powers that are not b stowed upon it, eith r in the letter 
or in the p irit of th e onstitntion. You know and I know tha t 
in th ~ mann er of selertin g the Pres ident and Vice-President and 
SeJJH to rs of t h nitccl . tatcs, th ere are lurking danger which 
Ou l-{ht to be r moved . Ymt know and I knmv that for vear everv 
departm ent that interpr ts th e Constitution has strai~ed it and 
tortured i t and perv rted it so that its makers would not r oo-nize 
i t m; th ~ instrnm ent which th ey prouuced , in order to e11able it to 
a ns wer th e cl cm n.nds of the tim . This ha s not been done with anv 
ill in tent but only to m nke the swaddling clothes of an infant cov~r 
th e s talwart limbs of a gian t : and it is ju t as true as fate that 
this pror·r ss will contirn1e until the Constitntion i a mrrc shadowv 
namr, without for e or auf·hority, uulc. s it i . o en largE>d an~l 
strength ened that it will accomplish f or us what it acromplishcrl for 
om· for fath ers. 'l'h e inqniry I proponncl , th eref or . is this : Whi ch 
shall w do ; break the onstitution or bett r it ? WI; at do von thinl( 
the nsequcnc>cs of stret ching and shattering th e Constitt~tion will. 
in the end, be~ I grl'!nt YOLl t hat the . upreme Court of the U nited 
Stn tcs w ill , slowly and r e luctantly, make the Constitution whatever 
th e imperious needs of the people r equire it to be, but when that 
spir it wins if:1 · final vi tory, ·what will your government be~ Then, 
ind eel, when we have forgotten the limi tations of constitutions, then 
an l then on ly mn.v we f ear that monarchy will snpplan t the re-
public. A land with an unwritten constitution is a monar chy, I 
car not how it may b diso-ui ed with form .. 
Do not imag.in that I am clearing the way for the conclus ion 
t hat the po"· rs of the stnt s should he ithPr aboli heel or curtailed. 
On I li e c utrar.v, l b li ve that th authority ,,·hirh nm. t be xer-
i d by th . tates ha. iucrea eel , rather than dimi ni. heel. My 
proposition i. that th development of th e country has made it 
necc. at·y to exer cise governm ntal fnn tion. which •an not be 
xert l b~v th e t ates and n ever hn . b en; and ,,·hich can not be 
emplo_,•ed b_,. th general governm nt be ause the on titution 
d o not cr eate them. T h ' int rstntc t'Ommer t•e dan, e f the on li-
tution i not broad en ngh for th<.':>t' dny :;; . ,i mpl~· bt'l'llll>:t' \W hnYt' 
an interstatE' eommer •e the t har a •kr of wh it'l1 was not drcanwcl of 
w h n the \'lanse wn written. T ht> <' rpor nt iom: t'H lT~·i n~ 01 1 in tt r -
tatc comnH'rt' ran not lw at1<.'<pH1l<' l:'· r <.'gn lalrd b~· t i ll' . 1n1t>s for 
the obvions rt'H. on l hat the jn r isd id ion of n ::: t 11ft . t'\"l' ll in the 
ab nee of th0 p r•'.C'n t p rohibition in the on. t itution. I' I' H ~'>CR at it. 
bor de r . \\ ta b• uoth ing awa~· from 1 ht• stall•::: when \ \"i.' C' n lnrg-c 
t h <'. c ~ra n t.· to the I"n i lt•d lil ies. \\ onl.Y hrin~ in to C'xis tr m•r a 
new po" ·er. to nt( C' l n new eoncl il ion . n nd lw. tow it 111 on t h l' only 
b an l that ran n. <' it . Th intC' r ::: tatc emm11 l'C'<' e ln.n. <' has n lr •nd~· 
be n .·tr a in<.' ,l t t he poi nf· oC hrt•nking. The taxing nnthoril y hns 
alr·eacl ~· lwen \\"J' f' . t<'d f rom it. t rn <.' pn rpos4'. n nd . t i 11 t h eou rt-'l halt 
u pon th <.' h il h<.' r side of adeqn a le law. "\Vh .v . honld W!' hrsit nl 1. 
call a on slitnt i< na l •·mw r n tion nnd m ake om· or g-m1i e In\\· 11s g- r nl 
and broad nnd sl rou ~ a · th snhj eu it is lo l'Ontr 1? '!'here nr <.' tw! 
r ea. ons. ea t·ll of \\·hich mov E's a eln .. of il s own. 
The firs t cla. s is compo. <.'d r thost' p <' l". om; who wor. hi1 1h4' pn. t. 
hnv<.' n o f nith in th e ]Hes<.' nt. :11 1 l lil ll 4' hop e fo l' th fn tnrc. '1'h y 
ccm to b li v thnt while the men o f 1787 had wisdom nnd vil·tue 
enou g-h to fram a mi sl itution tll:'tt ''" nld pre. crvc t.h c lib di . of 
the people and protect th inl<.'l' . ts of th ration , thr m n of 1!>07 
ar in apabl of d alin g- with sul>j <.'cts . o important :md vit.nl . 'l'h y 
shiver with the f ear that n Con tit.ntionnl nvcntion won ld h 
m ade up of wild-eyed , erazy-mi nd d i ono lnsts who woul d ] light 
in de troYin o- all th idol of the 1 atriot and lay th rotln lt'.Y wn . t , 
to be prc~ed,.up n by all the fore . of di order and injnstir . ' l'h y 
even a sert that th e thirty-five tat s whi ch mn.·t adopt th w rk 
of th e 011 titutional onv ntion bcfor it b comes cff ct iv would 
be ruled bv the sam e r rkle s incliff r nrc to th an ci nt lnndmarh:s. 
I can not think th:1t there is the sh adow of m erit in th ir opposition. 
Whil I mn conscious of: inl m; p r·icl <' nncl g t· nt r cvc rc>nrr f r th 
anr: stn· f th pres nt ,.,. n<'l'a ti n, I b li l'V thut th men who nr 
no"· st~1dying th probl ms of gov rnm nt nn h trust d ns . im-
pli citl.v to do th e ri(!llt thing :1s cou ld th m n of a f rm r tim 
w e love our f'O untry as d pl.v as th y did . W h riHh th fln.g. 
of our . ove r ignty with mor lov and arfec>ti n thun th .Y vcr f elt. 
W e ar fac to fa with questions whi Ph w r· ncv r propon nd d 
I W r an tak th mnltitn 1 of r m eli s now proposed, to t 1em . 
and wh D th t-y have p assed through th rn ihl f fu ll d baL and 
of matnr cousi<leration , nothing will m r ge lnt th ptlre gold of 
truth, ju. tie and uprigbtncs .. 
The . eroncl class is compo eel of persons domin~tecl by the ex-
(·ess iv se lfi. hoes: of t he human heart . Out of the ineapacit,v of the 
f.!Over nment to do the things wh i h ought to be done, t hey ar e da ily 
f'O inin l-! inordinate profit. Th y are the benefi ciari . of a sp ci s 
of anarr·h.'· whi(·h it is t heir inter est to pe r·petuate. They have be-
(·om mad in t he pursuit of wea lth . and they are unable to p er ceive 
t hat a c:o11ntry has any d e. tiny ex ·ept to g r ow rich. In their econ-
omy th · SC'ien('r of proclnc:tion is the crow ning- g lory of a nation's 
progTess. It n VPr o · ·u r-s to them t hat tbe scicnc of distribution 
is ,j ust ~s vita l ns th learning of prod uction. and t hat the happiness 
of the people wil l depend quite as muc h npon fairn ess in t he latter 
as 11pon the magn itude o f t he f ormer. These p ersons m ake t he ~i r 
r:ing with pra iHes for t he established order of t hings and th ei r con-
stant a rgnm c>nt is that r·eform is th e nnrelenting- n emy of busine ; 
t hat the ('<lp ita list wi ll n ot invest his money when chan ges in the 
Const itution a nd nm e nclments in the la ws a r e under con ider ation. 
Thi s is a g host smnmoned for th oceris ion, whi ch frightens many a 
tim id man , ~nd it ou~ht to be bani. hed from the vi ·ion of the 
Amcri f'a n p eople. 
I uo not t'O III'L 'el pree ipitation. I do n ot favor hazardou s experi-
m e nts . i\ fat11r t ho11gh t should pr cede a ·tion. W e must not p erm it_ 
howPvcr, c> it her th e t r.·emblin g- appreh ensi on of t h d evotee who is 
always kn eelin g ·at th e sh rine of antiq uity. n or t he a varit: e that 
finds its opport11ni ty in the in c~pacity of th e lovermn nt, to sta.' · 
or thwart 011r pnrpos ·. 
r, for Ollt', stand clea rly and unequivocally for am nclments to 
t he 'onst itu t ion of the ( ni ted Stutes: for an amendment that will 
giv th e vot>n; fl c hmlC'c t o say, eli l'ectly, who t heir Seiiators shall be; 
for an amendment that will g ive the voters a chance to say, directly, 
who th e ir Pres ident and V ice-President shall be; for an amendm ent 
th11 t wi ll g-ivC' t he inter .· tate commeree lanse scope enough to enable 
ong- ress to ·ontrol and r egulate things which the d evelopments of 
commc r'L'f' ha ve> nat ionalized; for an amendment t hat wi ll a llow 
ongr e s to unify our marriag and divorce laws. 
I t'el' nt' to a ~nwg:estion made a few moments ago t hat nothing 
propo ·cd in th way of enlarging the power of the nited States 
r cdu •es t he r ea l au t hority of t he sever~ I States. I b elieve, with 
ecr tnr.\' Roo t, tlrat th fa ilure on the pa r t of t he various common-
'"ea l t hs to do their full duty in bring incr the ir legislation into h nr.-
mony w.ith ex i.· t1ng conditions \\'ill necessarily r esu lt in t he usurpa-
tion of' f undious by t he general government. Certain things must 
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be done. erta in m~nife ·t evil:;; nnr , t br r,'nWY~'rl. Aft,,r nll . l (Hl-
frre, ~ en n ju:;;tly oetnp~· bnt a very . mnll pnrt t\f tlw fh' ld t f lC'gis-
la tion . and it i impo:" ible h c> x ngg~' rn t r thf• rN•pnn~ihi I it~ · whi,• h 
r est upon y ou . :r ent lenwn of tlw Asspm bl:-·. 
Y on hil Yt the in , ur aJH'P pn\hlem to soh ·e. The bn~il ll'C"s i n I owa 
has attained tremetHlous propo r·tion;;;. \\·e nn' il l\ gr nti fh• d to wit-
11 • s the pn mil1t nee thflt tlw gnndh of this interest hn~ g-ivtn 
ou r tate . . Additiona l rq::-niHtions nr rpquired . nrHl sl'llH' an' p ro-
l osed. Instant],,·. the <:1',\ ' goe:o; up f ro111 th (•om pani cs : · · .Tf ~·o n 
tont h us " ·c will p erish. ' \\·hat T hav,, said about tlw ,mstl!ntiOn , 
I r epeat h en· . It is thi . p crsist c> nt t' OI11l)Hl lltl. · • ll nrHlf.: t\fl'. ,. m~d th 
f eel ing of dang- r th at it imp lits , thflt r e tard mm·h nc('( \t>d r·~'fo t·ms . 
It I,!Ot>s with ont sa:ving t hat nothing- !'h onld ht' done> th a t \nll hnt· t 
0 11 r insnrmlt:C cornp~ni cs. \ fte t· Hl l. th c> r e (s no g r:C'n t m~·stc r.v :·ll >O ut; 
the business . It j ;;; . · imp\~· a n n g"l'lll' :'-. t o eoll e\'1 11101H'.'· · kc>c>J1 tt fm· 
a time. diminish ·it by expenses. in •r ea. e it. h." inte1·rs1. nnd pny 1t 
0 11 t· ~gnin in eq uitable proportions . Yom· pretle<'o>sors nwd e th. -
la w under wh ich thes com panie.· w(' r e r )!nn i?.Pd. ' l'h C'~ · mn ck rt 
to help th em and if yon amend it ,vo11 will a men<l it to h elp .them. 
I do not eli . parage the a . s istan1· th at m en wh o fire cn~ug- d 111 th 
bnsine:s can .riv yon throncrh fa ·t an] :n~nrnc11t: bu t 1 ~lo tl cpr·P-
ate the idea that th interests involved arE' imperil ed s 1mp l,v b. -
h I t t b Ss~ r·,· I r1 all prO•"l'C'SH t hc>re IS cause chan~es a r t 011"' 1 o e nPcc. · n · ' . < " . 
some risk of goin~ wrong, bnt y on are ·not mor apt , m d e d Y?U 
ar less Rp t , to go "rong than tho. e who h ave gon e bC'fOI'C ,vou . fo r 
vo u hav th E' li p-h t of fnrth er cxperi ne . 'rh n offil'~rs of 1mmrH n ·c 
· · · t · ·t fo · t he nohcv-holder R and compa 111CS and leg1slntors are n1s e s . t ,. . . .' . 
their \Y elfnre shOlild lw n common obJeC't. I .wo1~ld lrl<e to s .e 
I owa lead all the othPr States in the ex tent o:f rts msn~:aru• • busr-
nes ·, and t he onl.' s~:fe ~mel s.nre path to this emin n c 1s .to b~tt· r 
f!'lHl rd th inter st of th e polwy-holder he r·r than anyw here else 111 
t;hc ( nion . 
You a lso h ave t he railwu~' pr stion to answc>r. Tn .m.v m -. RsiiR' , l 
cons i l <' r d th s11.bj ect f rom one• l oi nt of v irw- spc •rfl<' l' romm II. · 
dntions; a 1\ow rnc, now to look 1-1 t it f r·om 11 npth ' I'. . • 
I emphasiz ev 1·y ('antion c>v r 11ttCT' c~ abont proe('edtng w1:h 
care and deli berat ion , to th nd th~t nu lway .propcdy Hhn ll ~ -
. t h e f nll ru asure of p rot ction, hut J r: p nclr at h r·c, as cv t .Y· 
ce rv . · ·£ . 1 rs iR "I •t w 11 ·l t h at fTaved o11t pu r 1le mHxtm o para.) , 
" re re, < • , ot to u ·h thr> 
. h a lone " I r ej ect the app ul tbn.t ou (·ann ' 
enoug . . . . . g itR ffi ·i rwy 
mannf! ment of this public serv1mt without rmpOlriD . -, . 
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I deny the implication that while your forefathers bad sense, you 
have none. 
I read last nip-ht the letter writt•n by the king of railway policy 
and the prophet of ruilwa.v destiny to Governor Johnson, of Min-
nPsota. It was probably intended for consumption in Iowa as well 
as Minnesotn. and therefore I may, with propriety, r efer to it. He 
be{!ins by admitt ing the incapacity of the railroads to carry the 
traffic ofl.'ered to them; admits shortage of cars and inadequacy of 
tracks. Ilis r·emedy is to buy more cars and build more tracks. 
His analysis of tho situation may be accepted, for we all know that 
the railroads have more thnn they can do at the present time; but 
Mr. TTill did not puhli~h tl•is communication t9 state so obvious a 
fact. The lash of the letter was in the warnin~ that if congresses 
and legislatures did not cease meddling or p~oposing to meddle 
with railway property and rai lway service, capital could not be 
found to build the needed tracks and buy the needed cars. So we 
have it again: "Interfere with the magnificent, wonderful struc-
ture of prosperity, and it will rrumble to pijlces before your eyes." 
The logic is. " If you want good service, you can get it, and only 
get it by letting tl1e railway companies severely alone." The pity 
of it is that )lr. Hill really believes what he says, and so do other 
princes of finance who have grown fabulously rich through the 
mere manipulation of stocks and bond.•. It never occurs to them 
that an enterprise is worth fostering that will not offer an oppor-
tunity to double, treble and quadruple securities without the con-
tribution of a single dollar. I agree that neither Ilill nor Ilarriman 
would put a penny of their money into the construction of railroads 
if they believed that they would only secure in return a fair inter-
est upon their investment, even though the investment was as 
stable as a government bond. It never occurs to them, however, 
apparently, that there are thousands and tens of thousand.• of men 
who do not expect to make nn hundred per cent in a single night, 
or reap a harvest of millions in a single day; and who are willing, 
nay, anxious, to so invest their capital that they will be rewarded 
with a remunerative, but reasonable profit. If railroads can not be 
built upon any other plan than the one hitherto adopted, I con-
cede freely that wbrn you have done your duty, enlargement would 
be exceedingly slow. 
The whole argument, however, is fallacious to the last extreme. 
The men who in fact have their money in our railroads are paid a 
very moderate interest upon their investments, and the men who 
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are making the outcry are the men who never invested th~ir hon-
estly earned dollars in the construction of our transportatiOn sys-
tem. 
We ought to stand as resolutely against lillY invasion of the real 
rights of capital as we do against the unfair aggressions upon the 
privileges of the people : but we ought not to be frightened by the 
scarecrow set up by those who have already possessed a field to 
which they have no honest title. When you give the inv"':tors of 
the United States a fair chance to put their money mto ra1lroads, 
knowing that the amount actually put in will measure. the amount 
upon which interest and dividends are paid, and knowmg that ~e 
man who has made no investment can have no profit, you Wlll 
find that there will be no difficulty in obtaining all the funds that 
are required to either construct new railroads or increase the track-
age of old ones. It takes some courage, I know, to resist t~e 
insidious and insistent appeal, but it is cheering to observe that 1t 
is becoming less persnnaive every day. 
I have referred to but two of all the subjects which are chal-
lenging the ripest, best thought of the people. I hav~ referred_ to 
them as illustrations, for the spirit which animates us m exammmg 
them should move us along every path of reform. We should eman-
cipate ourselves from idolatry with respectto things that ~re. We 
should emancipate ourselves from the des1re to change sunply to 
effect a change. Because there is much good in the existing order, 
we should not be turned a\\ ay from the effort to make 1t better; 
but we should not overthrow what has been done simply to prove 
that we can overthrow it. 
We have a ~=at country. It is now, and always should be, the 
greatest on earth. Whether it will be or not depends up~n the 
fidelity with which the duties of each hour are performed. W1th the 
profound hope that Iowa may always lead the march of true pro· 
gress, and with the confident belief that the banners of l'l_ghteous 
reform will never be furled so long as they are borne 1~ yonr 
hands, 1 enter a!(nin upon the fuUillment of the trust wh!Cb the 
people have committed to my care. 
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